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to the podium where she was presented with a bou-
quet of flowers and a personal gift from him. Peter
then introduced his family and thanked them for
their support.

The soon to be Junior Past Potentate, Peter A.
Simmons, introduced the Installing Officer
Illustrious Sir Albert D. Flight, and was  then
escorted from the floor, to a round of applause, by
the Cycle Unit, with all of them riding Razor
Scooters. 

Installing Officer welcomed Nobles, distin-
guished guests, and friends stating that he was
honored to be asked by the Potentate-elect to be the
installing officer, and announced that he would be
assisted by Marshall Robert S. Johnson,
Chaplain, Illustrious Ralph Cohen, Nobles
Donald B. Peterson and David L. Cross.

Having relinquished the jewels of their office the
Divan Officers and Ceremonial Masters departed
the stage under the direction of the marshal, the
“Shriners Creed” was recited by the installing offi-
cer.

The Installing Officer then installed and invested
in them the jewel of their office and Fez the
Recorder-elect Peter K. Stone, the Treasurer-elect
Robert C. Keogh, the Oriental Guide-elect
Francis J. Mason; the High Priest and Prophet-
elect Theodore Polansky; the Assistant Rabban-
elect David J. Raymond, and Chief Rabban
Richard A. Doherty.

Prior to installing the Potentate-elect Dennis E.
Reebel the installing officer gave a brief history of
Dennis’s Masonic and Shrine career, stating that
he was created an Aleppo Shriner in 2000, appoint-
ed an Aide in 2002, a Personal Aide in 2006 and the
Divan in 2007 following the untimely death of
Noble Stephen T. Bissett. He was an active mem-
ber of the Oriental Band, and active with the High
School All Stars Football Classic Committee. A
fourth generation Mason, Dennis was born and
educated in Ohio, beginning his Masonic career in
1960 when raised in the United Brethren Lodge,
and served as Worshipful Master in 1995 and 2000.
Dennis is a Past Master of the Lodge of Instruction,
Past president of the Masonic Forum, a graduate of

the Masonic Leadership Institute, and
recipient of the Joseph Warren Medal.
He served Grand Lodge as Grand Senior
Deacon and as District Deputy Grand
Master. 

An Honor Guard consisting of the
Oriental Band under the direction of
Colonel Ernest A. Pearlstein,
Commander of the Uniformed Units,
was formed and the Potentate-elect was
escorted to the podium with a resound-
ing applaud. Prior to his installation the
Potentate-elect was serenaded by the
Oriental band.

Following a charge by the installing
officer the Potentate and elected officers
recited their Official Obligation and
invested the Potentate with the jewel of
his office, Fez and gavel after which he called for
the Installing Chaplain Illustrious Ralph S. Cohen
to give a devotion. 

Junior Past Potentate Peter A. Simmons was
escorted to the stage, where he was relieved of his
potentates Fez and presented his Past Potentate
Fez by Potentate Reebel, and assumed a seat with
the past potentates.

Potentate Reebel presented fezzes to appointed
officers, namely 1st Ceremonial Master Harland
L. Woods, 2nd Ceremonial Master Robert E.
Havener, Outer Guard  and Chief of Staff J. D.
Howe, Inner Guard Robert H. Brown, Chief Aide
Charles A. Diminco, Asst. Chief Aide Brian C.
Rushlow, Personal Aide Brian E. Reebel, Aides
Robert Berry, and William G. Ball. Potentate
praised Chester C. Paris for his fifteen years of
service as Chief of Staff and presented him with his
Chief of Staff Emeritus Fez.

Potentate Reebel commenced his inaugural
address by thanking all for being present, and
asked for a moment of silence in memory Stephen
T. Bissett, husband, father and brother Noble who’s
untimely passing caused Illustrious Sir Albert D.
Flight to appoint him to the Divan, and thanked Al
for having the confidence in him, and for being the
installing officer. To all the Past Potentates (his

friends) he thanked for their encouragement and
support since he has been on the Divan, and having
their commitment to serve along beside him for
going forward in 2013. He thanked Junior Past
Potentate Peter Simmons for all his tireless work
for Aleppo Shrine, and acknowledged that he set a
high mark for those following him and to emulate.
This comment was received with a round of
applause from all assembled. 

To the Nobles of Aleppo, he thanked for their sup-
port and election as Potentate, and advised that he
is planning an innovative year, and hoped they will
join in his efforts. Number one concern is new mem-
bership, and having members involved in Clubs,
Units or activities of the Temple all of which are
essential to the well being of our organization. He
stressed the need to keep members active and not
to just join and revolve out the door. He plans to
have Nobles willing to start new units such as a
Drum and Bugle Corp. Unit, a Go-Cart Unit and a
Segway Unit.

Dennis was honored to announce that Clowns,
Directors Staff, Medical Corp, Minutemen,
Mounted Patrol, Motor Patrol, and Temple Guard
have met their membership goals for 2012, and he
will work with the Units so that the next Potentate
will be able to announce that all Units met their
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